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Kotfee.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-
sons violating Ordinance No. 332, Ser-
ies 1CCG, will be prospected as provid-
ed in said ordinance. Your attention
is particularly called to that part of
section 5. of said ordinance, which
reads as follows: "All owners and oc-

cupants of property shall keep clean
and remove from all streets and al-

leys abutting the same, all kinds and
character of rubbish, garbage, man-
ure, decomposing or decaying vege-
table matter, empty cans, boxes, or
other loose, offensive. unwholisonie, or
unsightly substances." ,

By order of the street superintendent.
- ' H. W. STON'ER

' Sat. Mch pr 5.

I hsil been troubled with cmstipatioi,
for two Venn and tried all of the bent physi-

cians in Bristol. Twin., nd they could di
nothiiiK for me," wriiwi Thou. E. Williams,
M idl leboro, Kv. ' 'Two package of Cham-berlain-

Htomach and Liver Tablefa cure'
rue." For anle bv all dealers.

THEATRE

PKOtiKAM.

The Deluge ......... Vltagraph
Very strong dramatic.

.Pineapple cannery in China..
,.( Pathe

Scenlc-rlnstruc- tive and very

Bolted Door ........... Kakm
"Very strong dramatic. ' .""

Betty's Apprenticeship ..Pathe
Comedy Plenty of laughs.

Song ... Roaenbaura
Lynn P. Cowan, pianist and

tenor soloist. Greenaway drums
and effects.

Admission 10 cents
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Bargains
J X"!i liilVii'li'ii'i"ii'' r n,,,! 3 I

that will make
you money

Ten acres, one mile from the
city, no Improvements except
tr.es which are 13 years old;
This is a fine location, road on
two sides, good water right and
produced over 4300.00 last year
Price Is ri'io.no. one half
down and balance on reasona-
ble time. This year's crop will
more than pay all exp nses and
balance of purc hase price.

yren acres, t vo mis 5 seres
In ipples. 2 acres
of cheeries that will b ar con-

siderably this year, and. 2 -:!

acres of garden land. Small
house and barn. This place Is
on main cohnty road, near
school and will make a fine
home. Price .only $3,500.00, one
third down and balance on tini.
This Is flue strawberry land, and
when planted, will1' yMd the
price of the' pnoperty every
yeas.

Ten acres. Jual'oiie mile oof.,

practically now sit, rOoiu house
barn, close to School and n

fiiip nioney-makln- g Iisme. There
are .J- - acres In a

1, niTes in past'ir?.
ples, and

year this place produced 4..W.1

,bnx'es 'of apples and will easily
pay itself mil after first pay
ment. Pi li e in ti.r00.00. one- -

half ilifwu. good time on luil-ain- e.

Soil unexc lied for straw-lie- n

lea and small fruits.

1MHI Kit ORCHARD TRACTS
ON INSTALLMENT PAY.

"IENTS,

Farm landa in all parts of the
valley. '

Residences and vacant lots In

"a:i : 1 us or the ciiy.

Security Land &

Trust Company

':
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CARD FLOODED -
APPEAL TO GOVERNOR WEST

FORTH LOCAL CARDS.

La Grantfe Will Havf Place 'n Album
. Complied In Jersey City.

Miss Howard Florence, .204 Olean
avenue, Jersey City, Nw Jersey, will

not have to appeal to Governor West

for postal cards to complete her view

book of Oregon, for she is going to be
supplied without political pull here-

after. Considerable Interest has been

created In local real estate and boost-

ing circles by the appearance In Port-

land papers of an incident whrre a

Jersey City maiden ,of, tender years

appealed to Governor West for postal
cards to fill her album. In keeping
with this appeal, the governor of
course Sint her postal cards, but a

La Grande girl has taken the cue and
she, too, has sent La Grande scenes
and this city will be represented in

the little book. " Miss billian C. Ben- -

ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. !

Benham, has already forwarded a cou-

ple of postal cards carrying La Grande
and orchard noene-- rh-- -
follow. Portland advices say that
children from all over the state are
writing letters and postal cards and
her Oregon book will be filled to ov-

erflowing long before she might have
any hopes of getting It well under
way. -

In her letter to Governor Vet the
little girl says:

"To the Governor of Oregon: Dear
Sir I am a little girl ten yars old.
studying about the states of the union
and 1 am trying to make a view book
of each state. .1 would be very glad
If'you would kindly send me a scenery
postal from your state.' As I know no
other way to get them 1 ask the favor
or you. Hoping to receive one In re-

ply to my, note, I am,' respectfully
yours. Miss FLORENCE HOWARD.
"204 Olean avenue, Jersey City. N. J."

I E IS

WILL OPEN DOORS TO PI MLIC ON

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

L'rue Mne of NotcIUcm I the .Mori,

That I Curried.

The new Cash Dazwar located In th-- i

room to Telephone I of the n iln.il
offlc filled with largo story In

Hub of novelty iioods rn Wr.lne--- 1 with

Ilaznar, new commercial Institution j

In I .a Grande, will bn thro-v- oim for
business.

Nothing In this r ' ' -- V. for
over 2" cents and the buytv certain-
ly hns lnrge stock to select from.
Im Grande has never had an exclusive
store of this kind and it Is predicted
the new Institution will enjoy good
business.

II. 11. Blackwt'U, who owns the Cash
Ilnznar, Haiti toilav; " am Indeed de-

lighted with Lit 11 fore com-Iji-

here I searched the mmhwes
ronntij pretty thoroughly derid-ei- l

upon this as the best town 1 saw,
There Is move here ti a city niul
Mure Is a better more permanent
M'owtlt HpparenMhan elsewhere. For
this reason 1 have chos.-- this as inv
home anil inleinl' to entr the luislness
field with an Idea nf calling the
Grande Ronde valley by permanent
abiding place.

IU0X .HA ST till" II Kit F.

t
.

Clothes That Lift You Above the
Evervdav Crowcl

Is U h,H. w&er,the In custom tailoring Is retalLtf to La Grande's good dresser j a show that will link wardrobe with the
Made.lordcr styles of Broadway and Fifth Avenue, Sew York. It has been ray peasant satisfaction for years to serve the clothes-ne-
of 1 UinHde's most particular men. But never hare I been In a position to serve them so splendidly as I can serve them now-w- Uh the
btefe t i'Imsh built-to-ord- er cJothe to be had in America at ready.niaW prices! TU store of stands as:

The La Grande Home of the Royal Tailors, Chicago-Ne- w York
And lire these famous tailors will do for you what they are do-

ing for In ",000 American cities and towns what they are do-
ing fur millionaire clubmen of New York' and Chicago.

Here yt.n can see the display of half a thousand of the richest
and neweai Spring woolen weaves cream of this a.ason's lat-
ent faitrh' Innovations.

Come and. Shake Hnds
..--

.

Av.vi iy personal to attend this beautiful If are lover of delightful and cloth weaves de-,- v

signa; It y..u have an eye for elusive fashions' and the .n men's wear you will find it a treat to come In and see this line.
Whether you are ready to order a or not I to you my hearty and "carte invitation to In and make yourself ac-

quaint il the for the best in men1 clothes. ;...

F. GEIBEL H E F A";"I R LA GRANDE

Authorized La Grande Dealer for The Royal Tailors
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Claire de HjmiII-mi- . the daughter,of ai'ure is in for them both.

noble family llliu n"nr U i!j estate,

while she In turn Is devoted to

Gastos, th lnkM lie Hligny, and also
to him. ll.. however, is .i

til li.ihitn nn.l uvuntn.
Uses all his fortune at the gam-- ; t;lJ s'

hling table. fact soon
known to Moulin. i. a who!
nas, ifv man ar.i
whose oiih l"siiV i.s to marry hisLAiiy VVomun Can Hme It

lino lieina in

a to know Claire's finan-

cial stale, he the duke h r

entire loss of , and offers
to pay off all his If he will mar-
ry his (lang'it ". This the duke con-

sents to do. tui'l t'l iiie. becoming ac-

quainted the fact, is so deeply
humiliated that spur of
the acc-p- is the hnnd of the
lion Master In marriage.

t)n the night he learns
Will He for Three Uhj the true slat" of h r heart. He is

Ixi Theatre This Week. I crushed ami Inol.cn hut still the Iron
! Master, anil h that they shnll

The management of the lsis tin aire j live stile by sld- - i.m that she shall be
has been fortunate In securing the j bis wife la name only. Site las'
early chance at the film. "The Iron ; r the strengih and steadfast:
Master." It will bo show n tomorrow, i ness of bis lov.- - wh-- he defends he:
Wednesday nnd Thursday only, 'honor and the Insult which the Puke

The Fallson company taken Ho Hllguy h- -r tinieer lover, has
wfll-know- n drama. "The Iron. Master" heaped upon h-- r. A duel between the
which has stood the test of years, and two ensues, ami on the morn'-n- be- -

liainted it unon the canvas the al. fore she for his love, but lot tin

::

in

she was penniless.
and She reaches the dueling J:iat

time t0 tne Iron Ma9ter'3 life
almoJt forfeits her Instead. is
needless to say the Iron Master

of sterling ner ove an(j tne pictura cioaes

engaged
eeiltlemilli llcl

ally

"financiev,"
more manner

dauehter sw.-i- l society.
position of

of

with

sh. the
momeiii.

wailing of
Shown at the

all.es

has

of

save

with tlu knowledge that a fu
store

The M. M. company expects to re
c':v6 at' once a Flanders "20." This
mpular car can be had. for demo-

nstration purposes within the few
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by I'slnc
Parisian Sajrc

cured have
If J nd'ed to

yo't would like it to be why don't you
use Parisian Sage.

If It dos not put l'f1 and luster Into
ihe hair and cause it to grow abund-
antly you can have money back

"I cr.nnot say enough in its favor,
from Drug company.
Two ago I lost all my ha!r. I
saw Parisian ?age advertised and I

thought I would try it. Before I had
finished usin? the first my hair
had stopped falling and my head was
cov- - red with new hair; also removed
all dandruff and today I have a love
ly heda. of hair.

"I think Parisian Sage the best hair
restorer and dandruff cure in the
world' todav. It makes the

, and silky, and. J, would
recommend it to eery one who wishes
a hair rstn-e- r and bautlfler M'ij
Man- - K Dickson. 2S7 South aver.m.
Rrhlgeton. X. J. 1910.

For men. women and children, there

Here you can order a built-to- - order All Pure Wool suit or over-
coat at a pi-Ic-

e as easy to pay s the of an ordinary and un-
satisfactory stock suit.

' $20. $25, $30 and $35 brings you the utmost in Tailoring.
And every suit is backed by an unlimited guarantse under thexbuyer's name.

invitation showing. you a exquisite and.
'best

suit extend blanc" come
with headquarters .

"

"
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back. Sold by Newlin Drug company
and druggists everywhere. Largo hot- -'

tie 50 cents. I

' Warning to Railroad Men.

Look out for sever and even dan-
gerous kidney and bladder trouble re-

sulting from years of railroading. Geo.
K. Bell, 629 Third .street. Fort Wayne,
led., was many years a conductor on
the Nickel Plate. He says: "Twentj
years of railroading left my kidneys
!n teirible condition. Th.re.was a
continual pain across my back and
h'ps and ray kidneys gave me much
distress, and the action of my bladder
was frequent and most painful. I got
a supply of Foley Kidney Pills and
the first bottle made a wonderful im-

provement and four bottles cured me
i coRiplettlr. Since !)"ing I

Madam: your hair Isn't Just what r.ecoinni Foley Kidney pills

your

Newlin
years

bottle

also hair

ccst

Royal

many of my railroad -- friends." Hill's
d.i.'.s sore.

WOMO S BEAUTY.

Imperfect IMgrMliui CuuseB Hud Com-pl- i

xloii and Dull Ejes.

The color In your cheeks won't fade,
the brightness in your eyes wonlt van- -

jlsh, if you keep yonr stomach in good
condition.

Beichlng of gas; heaviness, sour
taste in mouth, dizziness, biliousness
ami nans a occur simply because the
stomach Is not properly digesting the
food.

I A stomach tablets give ln- -

U no hair preparation that equals Par- - Btant Pset stomachs, but
l8lau Saee; It never disappoints; It they do more; they put strength Into

i lent drama Jn a strong, vital form, tel- - til after he bus left for the dulellng do,e8 Just what the American make" tBe stomaeh and build It up so that
...... .... ... ..... ... . .. . .(advertise it to do. It banishes dand- - u a aaat. v
ling hip Bioiy neariy ana aisuncuy, grounua uoe mo- - u is to ruff . kills the dandruff germ, stops v 'j .
yot without ruarrl.is la nny way tho take la. .nd that he marr'ed her failins hair or teal? Itch, or money "l yi stomach trouble for. six

j ears for days at a time could eat
nothing at all. After taking MI-O-N- A

treatment I am Inperfect health and

f

can eat anything." E, M. Campbell,
1200 8. Prospect strm, Sedalia, Mo.

A is sold by Newlin Drug
company and druggists everywhere at .

50 cents a large box. It is guaran-
teed to cure indigestion, and all stom-
ach distress, or money back.

The Sailors' union of the Puclfic has
appropriated $23,000 for the aid of the
striking seamen of the Great Lakes.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BJIOMO puinina

tablets. Druggists refund money if
it falls to cure. E. W. GROVES sig-

nature on each box. 25c.

(
A Cold, LaGrlppo, then Pneumonia
Is too often the fatal sequence. Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar expels the cold,
checks the lagrlppe, and prevents
pneumonia. It Is a prompt and relia-
ble cough medicine that contains no
narcotics. "Foley's Honey and Tar is
the best cough remedy I ever used as
It quickly stopped a severe cough that
had long troubled me," Bays J. W.
Kuhn, Princeton, Neb. Just so quick-
ly and surely It acts In all cases of
coughs, colds, lagrlppe and lung trou-
ble. It is as safe for your children
as yourself, and should be used in all
cas's of croup, whooping cough and
measles cough. Refuse substitutes.
Hill's drug store.

Canadian railway men will ask that
legislation be enacted making rail-
ways responsible for compensation for
all Injuries to their employes, no mat-
ter what the cause.


